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Uf ness Name:JamesMiller
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I, JamesMillerwillsayasfollows:Pelsonaldetails

01.*tk"
r'ai't\q*I..

0P e"lcO

Lq{t .

dcseo

LqXo-

lwas bomon 56February1961in Manchester,
England.

2.

f',"n- +t--?t)

Myfatheris Canadian
andmy rrr:iheris'.riomCaetieFrlayney.
Theymet

in Canadaand maniedin 1960.Whe;ri was{ouryearsolrl rny parentssplit
up.At the timemy mothertoldrnem; taiherhaudiedtut tital wasnottrue.I
thinkhewentbackto Canadafor a while.

3.
Mymothertoldme I wasan onllrchilCtrrfithishrrnedeutto be untrue.I
havea youngersist
anda brcl:h
r"i
wlrl ! onlyfrr.rndout aboutin
S-February 2013.My siste
y put ir personalad in the BetfastTelegraph
:lookingfor me.Sheand my extendedfamilyin Carradaweretryingto tra@
i.othil i:r,jandwasputin
melhrougha genealogy
I leliliiet-'l
servicein Hnglan':|.
contac{withmysister.

\e qo,lu-.*.^k
& \\"fik w- *rc-i*t ,[+oslt6
My mcitherwas a nurserrvhic;h
wasa prefry,;*:adjob !n thosedays.I
livedwith her for the first forlr year$,c{ ny lire.We rtorerl akrcuta lot. My

4.

9
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relativeshave since told me that when I was four, my motherdecidedshe
in Ballycastle.
couldn'tlookaftermeanymoreso I wasputintoBamardo's

- t969/70aporoximatel}r}
Dr Bamardo's.Thetanor House.Ballvcastle-{1966
whenI wasbur becausemy
I was placedin Bamardo'sin Ballycastle
motherwas unableto look after me. She had mentalhealthdlfficultiesand
shedranka lot.Myaun
awasmylegalguardian.(
,
5.

Bamardo's
was a big housewithlargegrcundsandpeacocksrunning
around.I have no complaintsaboutrny time irr Earnado's.The food and
clothingwasgoodard I likedit thee. ] didn'lv;arrlto ieave.Therewasan old

6.

couplewho usedto corneup on a Saturdayin an old modelT Fordandbring
us out on excursionsfor theday.

7.

I attended five difierent primaqr echools Cttring ny childhood -

Ballgtstle,
Bal$olme,
ao6neu,n'lvcdretandxdSooo.
!$r,f . "'1+o(t)
I stayed in Bamardo'suntil I was seven or eight -vria/sold when my

outside
rt
motherdecidedshe wantedto take me out.We livedin
andshe ofienleftme home
Bangor.Shecouldn'treallylookaftermethol"rgh
at weekends'
aloneto go outdrinking.I stayedwithmy rnatemalgrandnrother
Mygrandmother
wasa lovelylady.I thinkshehadso"nesortof wardshipover
me butl'm notsureof thedetails.

Kincora Boys' Hoetel. Belfast (i9?0. 1978ee'p$)X!neb-l-Y)
I wentintoKincorawheni wasaboutthirteeno| iourken.i am notsure
of the exac'tdatesbut I was in therefor two yearsandleftwhenI wassixteen.
Gard
I knowI wasthereuntilsixteenbecauseI gotmy iirstNationalInsurance
10

9.
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I q.-rL yor,,v\. I qr(lqlq
while I wasthere.I havekeptit eversince;I still carryit in mywallet.I wasthe
youngestboy in Kincora- you were meantto be fifteen to get in. lt was
supposedto be for workingboysbut I wasn'tof workingage. I was still going
Boys'
High
tsoys'lto school.I usedto getthe busfromoutsideKincorato Dundonald
School.

tA rs.r [q - " \] i6 l$istn \r,;k*\.v'"rt*\ t\*p
-p*apr-$

\\\r5q
q"F \L-R"g* e*"*"

I am notsurewhy I endedup in Kincora.I thinkit vrasjust becauseof
Therewas nowhereelse to put rne.I still rememberthe
the circumstiances.
nameof the socialworkerwho broughtrnethere KIN 335 t.My mother
10.

Polie Stationbecauseshe coulon'tlookafterme.
broughtme io Dundonald
KIN 335 picked
meupfromthereanddroveme to Kincora.
t

talle'-l,foselhMains,William
Thethreemenin chargeof l(ncora
"rye:'e
McGrathand RaymondSemple.! dc,n't:enembe!'the nanes of any of the
or eight staff in total but those
ancillarystafi. I think there was abotttse.',ren
threewerethe mainwardens.ltitainswasihe top brlt He '.vasthe bossand
11.

youhadto do whathe said.

Gr\i*^ h". (,I\AT1A,a**, tA.*{..1i...S
1,..,r'

-..1
,i bevqLta
tl,j,;e

i'rl.a

L2. Onthefaceof it Kincoralookedlikea normalplace,it haCa nicelayout
lookedgoorlbutit n'asanythingbut
andgoodfood.Onthesurfaceevery4hing
therer'.rasa blgdiningroomon
good.As youwentin thefrontdoorof Kinecra,
t:';:ri\r,.'a$
and
an extension
hre'lri|rd
the rightanda TV roomon the left.l}irer:t!1'
crrilte lp-ftandthere
thai'swhereJosephMainsoperate61'np,F{irpSr.;q"1:"ps
rvse.tit+ i*r:;itxi ,lni a hall that ran
were showerson the right.Then lir'""'re
backto anotherextensionwhenethey !':':;'ttl.e ftgs::eteilrid stufflike that'
Upstairsthere were two big bedroongai he irunt. Tliey were shared
1i;i-riii.Tl:it, ;:lel'r,,::;ere altother two
bedrooms;you didn't have your 3'111;
Sharedbedroomsand a batlrrcr;t'lirlr eiii":;. l;;;::. T;,i,e ir(.iu ilJ more than
four boysto a room;therewefe {)nlygu+tii;"tul'rwe.;,; iioyl ;;l iiirreoraat any
one time.
11
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R 18

-€

McGrath.He is deadnow.I
The maininstigatorof abusewasVvilliam
think the othertwo are still alive.The abusestartedoff with what we would
nowcallgroomingbutat thetimeI didn'tknowwhatit was.McGrathwoulddo
simplethingslike tuck me into bed and get into bed besideme. He was
playingdaddy and lookingback it was a bit twistedbut at the time I just
13.

youwerelravinga bath,McGrathwouldcome
thoughtit wasthe norm.\y'Vhen
in anddryyouoff Hewasn'ttheonlyonewhod;dtitis;all tltreeof themdid.I
naked.lt got
remember
Mainswoulddry himselfo,ffin frontof y'cucotnpletely
a lotworsethanthat.lt gotto the pointwhereMcGruthwassexuallytouching
me.

The sexualabusestartedwithinthe frsr vrtmk.lt c,:rltinuedoverthe
entiretwoyeaisI wasthere.I havethouqhtahorl it e"d | 'rret'!dsayMcGrath
14.

abusedme on 325 occasions,rangingfion gettingin to bed with me to
buggery.He usedto bringme downstairs
and downto
behindilIarins'office
wherethe freezerswere.lt was quieterfcl himrdav",n
there.Tfte thingshe
usedto do to meweresick. lJew$ul;jtry a.rgc;rl.'n:,.i) hs!',.,iut erectionbutI
ri';rici ',!?s il';s way McGrath
wasn'told enough.I wasn'te'r,'eri
dr:l'olopeC
prefenedit. He usedto sayhe likedboyslvitnna hairiretweefithe legs.
., ^

t'oqkb

!vEl hi+e . ki/.J i^ |kttie
15.

t

lirrlr*.r rnt t"P tHrss$l'

nothing
He would make me n1agiu$?ler',in' h:?thcttght tlr,ar6vv115

wrong with it. ldon't recall hin ,nvsl fq'rin1Jrno t" tihre hiln +r'alsex. He
definilelybuggeredme on more than en€ crcalic". I remembetonoe lwas
bleedingfrom the anusfor a we,slkaftr'r arrerf lr?r.irll;tcks.[i,r;Grathwas sick.
Therewas definitelysomethingrvrongwittrf,is hea{!.i'le ris*:Jto bringreligion
iiklrl''i'l'i, i;'e;".,'ight'andquote
into it all the time as wel!. He liriruli ;i!f ir,i,r1,gi$
i{';, rLairih€ f,:agterand
the Bible. He was very port€dr,r:'r'ii:l;in1,i; ['')r.'.{'r:n.
you hadto do what he said.

16,

.r\

The abusehappenedlio;h'.Iuil,igtr.ii,*!ii.rin{r,a[ iu,'r!.iilcciath was

12
iJltsti iie was the only
a.Lilt'1i..,
very clever;he did it when no::odys;s& ''.4.1.
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oneon duty.Duringthe daytheremighthavebeentwo peopleon du$ butat
night there was only ever one- The wardensdidn't live in the homebut
McGrathonly lived100yard{down the road.lt defiesbeliefthat he was a

happilymaniedmanwit
L7.. t don'trecallanyphpical abusefromMcGrathor the otherwardensin
Kincora;it was all sexualand emotionalabusr:.The placeoperatedon a
systemof fear.As soon as you walkedin the door you just got a.feeling'
Mc€rathusedto say thingslike "yourfamilydon'tcare,that'swhy you'rein
here,we lookafteryou andwe loveyou".He woultlmy bhen you grcwup
andleavewhatwillI do withouiyou?"

JosephMainsusedto driveto Bangora lot to visit his mother'Hewould
and trethoughtnothingof touchingme up. He
bringme withhimsometimes
wouldput his handon my leg and thenmoveit up iowardsmy groin.Even
thoughhe didn'taduallyassaultme I wasteniftedhe would.He usedto say
McGrathwas
"if youdo as I say,we'llget you an ice-creamin Crawfordsbum".
theworstonewithouta shaoewot a doubt.$empleneverassaulted
definitely
me in anyfashion.He was blggerthanthe stheliv',,c;he vlasaleout6'5"and
woresize13 shoes.He didn'thavea hightQ altd lte lvasleciby Mainswho
18.

wasthebossandtoldhimwhatto do.

hu1McGsth hadanother
I believeall threeof themrff€rrehoi"rsrlcNr.r:rie'
called"-At?"\.}'le usedtro
agenda.He was involvedin a pnliticelr:rr1{anisarlioft
andhe wouldmake
tell me abouiit. lt was an extretnistloyalistorganisation
veiled threats about how powerfulne yasngnd$ll contacls. I remember
importantpeoplevisitingKincolalike Lci{Frf. artr.llen Pai*ley.I don'tthink
lii*ti' it u,'trs
theywereinvolvedin theabusc,1lt,ri,'rli',
i'J;ng';''.
19.

.
13
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20.

KIN-60032
Yougot to knolr the signalsin there.WhenJosephMains'venetian

blindswereclosedyou knewhe was in the ofiicewith oneof the boysandhe
would be bangingawayat them.Youcouldhear it; it was awful. lt was well
knownwithinthe homethat Mainshad his littlefavouritesand I wasnt oneof
themwhichI was gratefulfor. He urouldbringyou into his offrceto talk about
life generallyand how you were gettingon at school.I had a few of those
@nveFations
withhimbuthe didn'tactuallyassaultme.I thinktheyeachhad
their favouritesandthey keptthoseboysfor themselves.However,McGrath
wasn'tthatfussyaboutwhohe abused.Hesaidhimselfhe 'liked"allthe boys
as longas theyweren'ttooold.

21. Thercwas nowhereto escapeto. Youcouldrun away but they would
just comeand get you. I rememberotherboys runningaway and the police
wouldbdngthem back.I usedto thinktte policewere in on it becausethey
werejust anodrerpartof the establishment.
There.wasa shopdirectlyacross
the streetand I wouldgo overandspendhourstalkingto the guy whoworked
there.McGrathand Mainsusedto give me money.We all got pogketmoney
but they gaveme exfa. The guy in the shopwas a reallynice man and I'm
not surewhetherhe knelr,whatwas goingon in Kincorabut I alu,aysgot the
impressionhe did. I rnentionedit a few times.Peoplefiom the areamusthave
knorn whatwasgoingon; eventhe dogson the strets knew.

?,2. Whenyou told peoplewhatwas goingon theywouldn'tbelieveyou.
Theywouldsay peoplein care and controldon't do that sort of thing but
unfortunately
theydo. I mentionedit to m
hteacherat schoolonce.He
was calle
nand he was a very nice guy but I donl think he
justthoughtlwas tellingliesandthatit couldn'thave
understood.
Heprobably
beenhappening.
My socialworke KIN 335 used
t
to visitme and I told
himwhatwasgoingon buthe didn'tbelievemeeither.Lookingback,he was
part of the establishment
as well and probablyjust couldn'tbelieveit was
happening.
14
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23.

KIN-60033

I don'tthinkthe otherstafi knewaboutthe abuse.ThereurasI lady

whocookedthefoodandshewas lovely.There'sa strongchancetheydidn't
knowbecausethethreewardenskeptus wellunderwraps.Theywereclever
it was like a welland manipulative.
Theirtimingwas alwaysimpeccable;
orchestratedstageplay.Theywere experts.McGrathespeciallywas a really
strriud guy.Fromthe outsideyou wouldn'tknowwhathe was like.He'sthe
sortof personyou couldput in a crowdof 100peopleandhe wouldn'tstand
out.Therewas nolhingto suggesthe was doingthe kindsof thingshe was
doingandhadbeendoingforyears,as I foundoutlater.

Evenamongstthe boys,we didn'treallytalkaboutwhatwasgoingon.
Whenyoufirstwentin,theremightbe an offiiandcommentandyouwouldn't
24.

knowwhatit meantbutyou soonfoundout.Whenwe wereeating,McGrath
wouldsit in the kitchenandlookout overhisglassesas if to makesurethere
goingon thatshouldn'thavebeen.Theyhadthe perfec't
was no conversation
environment
in there.Weweresmallandweakandthe perfectbaitforthem.

Thatwashow
25. I usedto go to KnockPresbyterian
Churchon a Sunday.
you got out of the homeand I wouldstaythereall day and go to the youth
tellinga coupleof the youth
clubat night.lt was calledEpoch.I remember
in Kincorabutit justwentin oneear andoutthe
leaderswhatwashappening
other.Mc€rath neverthreatenedme not to tell aboutthe abusebut it was
infened.Hewouldsaythingslike"nobodyis goingto believeyou,I'ma good
ChGtianman,I believein the Biblefromcoverto covef. He couldquoteyou
youcouldmention;hewasa cleverman.
anyScripture

My motherusedto comevisit me everynow and again.She was
supposedto comeoncea monthbut she rarelydid.The visitswerealways
supervised
by one of the wardensso you couldn'tsay anythingout of tum.
15
Wewouldgetthetrainupto Portrushandshewouldbuymeorangejuiceand
26.
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a wagonwheel.Shedid carea bit. lt probablytook up all her allowance
to
comevisitme.Hersiste
eusedto comevisitmetheoddtimetoo.

Thefoodandclothesin Kincorawercgood.lt wasfinefromthatpoint

27.

of view I dont ever recallmy birthdayor specialocc€rsions
like Christmas
being celebratedin the home.I feel the educationI receivedwas good
enough.I got 5 O-Levelsincludingan A in English.I enjoyedschool- it was
betterthanKincora.

I lefrKincorawhenI wassixteen.ljoinedtheArmyto getoutof there;it
was my get out of jail freecardand it workedwell.Someonehadto signfor
meto joinbecauseI wasunderage
so mygrandmother
did.
28.

Life after carc:
29.

I stayedin theArmyfor just overa year.I left five day'sbeforemy 18h

birthdaybecauseif you stayedon afier eighteenyou hadto pay a fortuneto
leave.I goton quitewellin theArmy.I wasa JuniorPrivateto startwithandI
was basedin UniackeBanacksin Harrogate.
I was then transferedto the
JuniorLeaderRegimentin the Sir JohnMooreBanacksin Shomclifie,Kent.
TheArmywasgoodandbad;it wasquiteracistandbeingfromlrelanddidn't
help.Therewerebur of us from Northemlrelandandthey usedto say we
were broughtup beingtaughtto throwbricksat soldiersand we wereonly
goingoverto theArmyto perfectourskills.

30. AfrertheArmyI camebackto Northemlrelandandworkedin various
jobs.I wasa cheffor a timeanddidlandscape
gardening
for a while.I usedto
runmyowl motorcycle
sinceJuly2013
businessbutI havebeenunemployed
and I am nowmovingto Canadato starta newlife overthere.

\ne>*so'a
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31.

Whathappened
in Kincorahada hugeefiecton me.I'ma loner.I'm not\
a very socialpersonand I prefermy owncompany.I couldneverholddowna
\
relationship
andI nevermaniedor hada familyeventhoughlwantedone"lfs

\
too late for me now. I'm not homosexualbut I've never had a sexual \
relationship
witha woman.ln my mindI'm stilla virginbecauseI don'tcount l
the abuseas sex.I wentto seea counsellor
andJ
for someyearsin Dunmurry
shetoldme lwas sexuallybumtoutas a resultof whathappened
to me.I still
like to look at women but I have no sex drive whatsoever.One of the
repercussions
of Kincorawas that I felt I couldneverhave a familywhichis
verysad.I alsosufierftom psoriasiswhichI believeis a falloutfrom Kincora.

32.

s'3

Youneverforgetthe abuse.I am5? nowandI rememberit everyday.I

rememberthingsI don'turantto rcmember.lt neverleavesyou; it's alwaysin
your mind.Thesewere peoplewho were meantto be lookingafter me so it
was quitetragic.Noneof my family knor aboutthe abuseexceptmy sister
y.I onlymet her lastyearbut she is reallynie. Shelives.i
er
and is maniedwith
ochildren.I nevertold my parentsaboutthe abuse.
Theybothhavedementianow.I metmy fatherlastyearthroughmy sisterand
I'vebeenoutto visithimin Canadaa fewtimessince.

33.

I met JosephMainsin Lisbumaboutten yearsago. lt was a total

shock.We were both on the same side of the Etreetand even after thirty
years | rccognisedhim instantlyand he reognised me. He walkedto ihe
othersideof the streetandit was intensefor me.WheneverKincoracropsup
in the news, it brings it all back for me. There were a few stories about
Kincorain the SundayLifc a few yearsago buttheyweren'taccurateat all so
I rang up the joumalistto set the recordstraight.I met him in a publicplace
and gave him my side of the story.You neverforget the impactof what
happened;
it juststicksin yourhead.

17
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q^\q?c
The policecameout and interviewedme aboutKincorayearsagobut I
didn'tiell thema wholelot becauseit seemedliketheydidnt wantto know.lt
was as if it wasa quickinvestigation
andtheywantedto sweepit all underthe
carpet.I don'treallyblamethe policefor that;I canseetheyweretiakingtheir
e oders ftomabove.Onepoliceman
evensaidto me "l'mjust doingmyjob'. | 1s
b wasn'tcalledto the trial of Mains,McGrathand Semple;the policesaid I b
34.

Lu,asn'tneeded.todpeunrGil-* u*e r$\ b\.flpt
\

q^;& bL

I nevergot any compensation
out of Kincoraand l'm not sureI would
evenwant to. Howcan you put a priceon a life destrcyed?For me, it's not
aboutthe money,it'saboutbringingthesepeopleto bookandthe problemis
you can'tbringMcGrathio bookbecausehe'sdead.I'm sorryhe'sdeadin a
way.I wouldliketo havemet him one lasttime.I wouldn'tnecessarily
say I
was goingto kill him;I wouldjust ask him onequestion- why.He probably
35.

couldn'tansweranyvray.
Peoplelikehimareveryemotionally
detached.

36.

I cameto the lnquiryin the hopethatit will improvethingsfor children

in a similarsituationtoday.I havetwo nepheurs
and I wouldhopethat if
somehowtheyendedup in the caresystem,the standardof cat€wouldbe a
lot higher.\Mtthall the checksand balancesnowadayslwould hopepeople
wouldn'tgetawaywithwhatMcGrathandtheothersdidin Kincora.

Statementof Truth
I believethatthe factsstatedin thiswitnessstatementaretrue.
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From: Jim Miller [mailto
Sent: 20 August 2015 00:15
To: HUTTON Chris
Subject: addition to HIA statement.

]

Jim Miller

hi chris, in no particular order. names of guys i remember in
R 18
kincora.gary hoy.
richard kerr. they would have been 16 plus. i was about 13/14.
R 18
all 3 were definitely assaulted bywilliam mcgrath
and richard kerr also by joseph
mains for sure. i know now that mcgrath was assauting boys since 1940s in faith house. so
totally inappropriate to be still in a position of trust for some 40 years or so. for your info. the
raping/buggery of boys was commonplace in the upstairs bathroom. handy as it was one of
the few locking rooms. i know this with a certainty as i myself fell victim to mcgrath here on
many occasions. basically the cover was he would run you a bath then join you at the last
moment to get his kicks. he wore thickish glasses which would steam up much to his
annoyance. this was actually great for me as he couldnt see to well and would usually
withdraw from my bum at this point. . a particular favourite of his was to take you up the bum
over the bannisters. sorry but it needs to be told chris. mcgrath was friendly, with the following
who i saw at the home on numerous occasions. ian paisley.MP. gerry fitt. MP.john mc caig or
possible mckeague. he was involved with the RHC. as mcgrath was in tara. red hand
commandos. also talked about a dr fraser/frazer. who worked in the RVH. royal victoria
hospital. he may have come to kincora. i cant recall now. to see both mcgrath and the boys.
he was a psychiatrist. turns out also a paedophile. no surprise to me thats for sure. as i told
you on the phone, raymond semple was a good timekeeper. so much so that often he arrived
early. catching mcgrath at the interfering. this he ignored so though not involved his silence
makes him guilty in my book. as i said before mcgrath liked me over all the boys as i was so
young and small for my age. i started to go through puberty about this time also. we used to
call it bum fluff on your upper lip. followed by hair between my legs. this he remarked on.
quote. you will always be my wee jim. you boys all grow up so quickly.whatever am i going to
do when you leave? i love you. i love all my special boys. your parents dont care for you.
thats why you are here. never tell anyone outside of our wee games. no one will ever believe
you. end quote. his body had a certain odor that disgusted me. after i frequently threw up. he
used to say to the others wee jim is a sickly child. im looking after him. well he was thats for
sure. if joseph mains was not in his wee extension, mcgrath would rape me over the freezer in
the kitchen. this lead outside from the front of the house. it was extremely harrowing. i tried to
escape but i was weak. he was strong. sometimes i got an erection. but i didnt want to. he
says quote. this is normal. it means that you are enjoying it end quote. really? in return for
keeping him happy i got extra pocket money.which i would spend either shop across from
kincora or in dundonald village at the park newsagency. i would get the no16 or no 17 red bus
to dundonald hospital. then walk the rest to school. i feel sick even now . i mean its 37 years
ago but i remember it like yesterday. jr miller ref 236 upp nards rd belfast.
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